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1. Horm Metab Res. 1982 Nov;14(11):589-92. Effects of subcutaneous implantation of trenbolone
acetate and oestradiol-17 beta on plasma lipid concentrations in sheep. Whenever I search "tren subq", I
find. ALOT of negative threads. I wanted to add a positive experience. I'm 32 and use 200mg weekly of
test cyp. I cruise and blast. Currently I'm on a mild blast of tren ace that I have chosen to pin subq with
slin pins. I pin 25mg ED tren ace and 100mg twice a week of test cyp. I pin subq both compounds.
Trenbolone-Acetate is one of the simpler anabolic steroids to make and Fina pellets can easily be
ordered online or even purchased at your local Co-op and made into sterile and injectable Tren.
However, sterility is the key and if any bacteria resides in your final solution you may indeed fall prey to
an infection. Chemsrc provides Trenbolone Acetate(CAS#:10161-34-9) MSDS, density, melting point,
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boiling point, structure, formula, molecular weight etc. Articles of Trenbolone Acetate are included as
well. Trenbolone acetate or any trenbolone for that matter in a cycle should always be stacked with
testosterone. Beginners or first-time users of steroids don't even know or have any experience with
testosterone, and this is the key anabolic steroid that any user should have experience with.
https://www.geogebra.org/resource/gk9ustbm/9mGYVAg5p0xA5m4V/material-gk9ustbm.pdf
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